
 
 

Happiness Souls 
(omniscient writing) 

By:Matilda H. 

 
Makaela and Max were having a sleepover at Max’s house when suddenly the door 

SLAMMED! Closed. Makaela thought it was just her mom but Max thought something mysterious. 
They then both agreed that it was going 
to be fine so they fell asleep. Little did 
they know they were about to be part of 
Steve's horrible plan… 
      That is when Steve snuck into Max’s 
house and brought them to his office by 
throwing them into his magical 
wheelbarrow which was down the street. 
The next morning both Makaela and 
Max woke up tied to a chair and both 
were scared to death. Steve was just 

happy they finally woke up. They didn’t know where they were but they knew it wasn’t good.  
     Steve wanted to ask Makayla some questions using a polygraph machine. Steve hooked her up to 
the machine. The first question that Steve asked Makayla was “what is your name?” even though he 
already knew what it was. He asked her several other questions but the last one was “Do you mind if 
you are part of my plan?” She had no clue what would happen if she said yes, but she still said yes. 
After the test they lounged around in a room watching T.V because they Steve locked them in. 
Meanwhile Steve was watching what the girls were doing on his hidden security camera inside the 
room.  For dinner, Steve served them a tasty cream of spinach soup and Chick-fil-A nuggets and they 
were surprised. After dinner they fell asleep. That was when the second part of Steve’s plan started. 
When Max was sound asleep Steve gently put Max in the magic wheelbarrow to take her back to her 
house and when he came back he put some fairy dust to make Makayla listen to him.. 

The next day Max woke up at her house but she couldn’t find Makayla ANYWHERE?! 
Where was Makayla?Max looked everywhere, she looked in all her favorite places the treehouse, the 
basement and everywhere in her room. Little did she know that Makayla was flying up up and away 
in a helicopter with Steve. Makayla had no clue where she was, Steve didn’t look surprised that 
Makayla was unsure. He thought that she was fine with his plan. MeanwhileMax was still trying to 
find Makayla.  



Makayla was now forced to to help Steve with his plan since she was under his spell. His 
plan was to gather all of the kids souls that were having fun since he never had fun as a child and 

mix it to make a potion so that no kids would ever have fun 
again.  Makayla and Max always had fun together and 
that is why Steve choose them for his plan.  
     Steve needed to get all the kid’s souls so that is why they 
were in a helicopter and flying around. But Makayla was 
one of those types of kids who loved everyone and especially 
loved kids. So she had her own plan even though she was 
under his spell, but to do that she needed Max... she needed 
Max to do everything.  

Makayla saw that there was a pedal next to her seat that said RETURN.  She thought that 
maybe that meant to go back where she came from. She hit the RETURN button and it did exactly 
what she wanted to do, the helicopter flew right around and returned to Steve's office. When she 
returned to his office she was back in the helicopter and she realized that Steve was knocked out.. 
Steve was knocked out when the helicopter went backwards.   

After she realized that Steve was knocked out, she escaped and ran all the way back home to 
finding Max crying into her pillow. Max was so excited to see her. Makayla told her all about 
Steve's plan. They ran back to the office and got back into the helicopter and threw Steve out of the 
pilot’s seat. Then Max flew them away to find kids that were having fun and follow Makayla’s plan.  

Then when they got back from flying around and gathered kids they saw that Steve was no 
longer knocked out. Max told the kids how to get to her house and to run there. So all of the kids ran 
they didn't realize that Steve was watching. Don’t forget that Makayla and Max were nearby at 
Steve’s office. Steve didn’t know what all the kids were doing but he had an idea of what Max and 
Makayla were up to. So he snuck over and took Max captive and told Makayla to scram. Makayla 
was not leaving without her BFF but she eventually did as Steve told her. Steve took Max back to the 
pink room in his office. When Makayla returned to Max’s house she talked to the kids and came up 
with a plan. Then Makayla came back to the office with all of the kids.  

Steve was really confused, What in the world could she do with her army of kids? Even Max 
was thinking that the kids were not the strongest people in the world so why did she bring them? 
Makaylaquickly gathered all the kids in a circle. The plan was that they would grab a jar full of 
spiders and release them on Steve because he was afraid of them. So they got the spiders in a jar that 
a kid happen to have in his bag… But as they were walking toward Steve, Makayla thought of a 
better idea. Her idea was to have Steve see a huge Black Widow spider using a kid with a special 
power. So as she was walking, the kid turned around and made the giant spider appear to Steve.  

Steve got so freaked out that he started running all the way to his childhood home which was 
in California. Makayla and Max remained Best friends for life.  So always remember to keep good 
friends by your side and always trust and have faith in your friendship.  With good friends you can 
do anything. 



 

  
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

Happiness Souls 
(1st person) 
By:Matilda H. 

 
Max and I were having a sleepover at Max’s house when suddenly the door SLAMMED! 

Closed. I was pretty sure it was just was just her mom but Max said she thought it was something 
mysterious. Then we both thought that it 
was going to be fine so we fell asleep. 
Little did we know we were about to be a 
part of Steve's horrible plan… 
      That is when Steve snuck into Max’s 
house and brought me and Max to his 
office by throwing us into his magical 
wheelbarrow that  was down the street. 
The next morning  we woke up tied to a 
chair we were scared to death. Steve 
seemed to be  just happy that we finally 

woke up. We had know clue where we were but we knew it wasn’t good.  
     Steve wanted to ask me some questions using a polygraph machine. Steve hooked me up to the 
machine. The first question that Steve asked me was “what is your name?” even though he already 
knew what it was. He asked me several other questions but the last one was “Do you mind if you are 
part of my plan?” I said “yes” even though I had no clue what would happen. After the test Max and 
I lounged around in a room watching T.V because Steve locked us in there. Meanwhile Steve was 
watching what we were doing on his hidden security camera inside our room.  For dinner, Steve 
served us a tasty cream of spinach soup and Chick-fil-A nuggets.  The soup was disgusting but we 
loved the Chick-Fil-A nuggets. After dinner we  fell asleep. That was when Steve’s plan started. When 
Max was sound asleep I saw Steve gently putting her into his magic wheelbarrow to take her back to 
her house and when he came back he put some fairy dust on me so I would listen to him 

The next day Max woke up at her house but she couldn’t find me ANYWHERE?! “Wheres 
Makayla” Max shouted. Max looked everywhere, she looked in all her favorite places the treehouse, 
the basement and everywhere in her room. Little did she know that I was flying up up and away in a 
helicopter with Steve. I had no clue where I was, Steve didn’t look surprised that I was unsure. He 
thought that I was fine with his plan. Meanwhile Max was still trying to find Me.  

I was now forced to to help Steve with his plan since I was under his spell. His plan was to 
gather all of the kids souls that were having fun since he never had fun as a child and mix it to make 



a potion so that no kids would ever have fun again.  Me and 
Max always had fun together and that is why Steve choose 
us for his plan.  
     Steve needed to get all the kid’s souls so that is why they 
were in a helicopter and flying around. But I was one of 
those types of kids who loved everyone and especially loved 
kids. So I had my  own plan even though she was under his 
spell, but to do that she needed Max... she needed Max to do 
everything.  

I saw that there was a pedal next to her seat that said RETURN.  I (because I am smart) 
thought that maybe that meant to go back where I came from. So I hit the RETURN button and it did 
exactly what I needed to do, the helicopter flew right around and returned to Steve's office. When I 
returned to his office I was back in the helicopter and I realized that Steve was knocked out.. Steve 
was knocked out when the helicopter went backwards.   

After I realized that Steve was knocked out, I escaped and ran all the way back home to 
finding Max crying into her pillow. Max was so excited to see me. I told Max all about Steve's plan. 
We ran back to the office and got back into the helicopter and threw Steve out of the pilot’s seat. Then 
Max flew them away to find kids that were having fun and follow my wonderful plan.  

Then when they got back from flying around and gathered kids they saw that Steve was no 
longer knocked out. Max told the kids how to get to her house and to run there. So all of the kids ran 
we didn't realize that Steve was watching. Don’t forget that Me and Max were nearby at Steve’s 
office. Steve didn’t know what all the kids were doing but he had an idea of what Me and Max were 
up to. So he snuck over and took Max captive and told Me to scram. I never leave without my BFF 
but she eventually did as Steve told me. Steve took Max back to the pink room in his office. When I 
returned to Max’s house she talked to the kids and came up with a plan. Then I went back to the 
office with all of the kids.  

Steve was really confused, What in the world could I do with my army of kids? Even Max 
was thinking that the kids were not the strongest people in the world so why did I bring them? So I 
quickly gathered all the kids in a circle. The plan was that the kids would grab a jar full of spiders 
and release them on Steve because he was afraid of them. So we got the spiders in a jar that a kid 
happen to have in his bag… But as they were walking toward Steve, I thought of a better idea. My 
idea was to have Steve see a huge Black Widow spider using a kid with a special power. So as I was 
walking, the kid turned around and made the giant spider appear to Steve.  

Steve got so freaked out that he started running all the way to his childhood home which was 
in California. Me and Max remained Best friends for life.  So always remember to keep good friends 
by your side and always trust and have faith in your friendship.  With good friends you can do 
anything. 

 



  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


